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I today If all bar conditions aro Mvur ROADS ARE AT FAULT. 1 MANY NOTED SPEAKERS.
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able.BUR, BAY AND RIVER TALK TO USOaulaln Murehtson, of the hlp John ,

Currier, who wont to Portland on Tues
the pleasure of ntevtlng .! day hud

Roanoke Down and Out for tne brother or big there, whom he hJ not j

soon for over twoiuy-tw- o years.Lower Coast
About that Spring, Suit that you are going to buy.

We arc out with the finest line of Smart Clothca for

this spring ever shown here,

Closing Banquet of Pease Congress to
Be Distinguished Affair, -

..NKW YORK, March 13.EH drey
governor genanvl of Canada, has ac-

cepted an Invitation to deliver an ad.
dress at 'the public dinner April 17,

which Is to close the national peace
Congress. Other speakers nt the din-n- or

will be President Roosevelt, Pr"l
dent Oompor". Haron d" Eatournislle--

do Constant of France; William T.

8tead, the English editor and Sir Rob-

ert Cranston, Ird Provost of Edin-

burgh. President Dlas of Mexico was
Invited to sneak at the dinner but he

telegraphed yesterday, regretting that
he could not attend.

MANSHU MARU OFF FOR JAPAN

! !

Schooner Murisl Arrives In From tha

Bay City French Bark Martchal d'

Villiart Follows tha Turgot To Aua-tral- ia

Odda and Ends,

Bryan Declares Publie It Afraid of

Watlred Stock.

IUXG HAMPTON, N. Y. March IS.

V. J. Bryan on arrival here today
was asked by the Associated Press

whin effect the Ilnrrlmnn and other

Investigations would hnvw upon the

agitation In favor of government own-

ership of railroads, .Bryan said tho

most Interesting phase of the situ-

ation Is the refusal of the people to
Imiii money freelf to railroads. Tho

railroad managers,' ho says attribute
this to hostile legislation. Bryan as-

serts there has been no hostile legls-latto- n

of sufficient severity to Impair
the real value of securities,

"If the Investing public la alarmed
It Is because the railroad managers In

a vain effort to terrorise legislatures
have carried matters too far." If any
other reason la wanted for the hesi-

tancy of Investors, Bryan declares that
Investigations show It by showing to
what extent stocks have been watered.

"But what is the alternative? Must
the government refuse to investigate
rotten management for fear the mis-

managed railroads will no Jon go r be

able to fool the public Into buying In-

flated securities? The sooner the rail-

roads are put on an honest basts the
more secure will the Investigating pub-

lic feel.

The Custom House authorities dls- -'

bursed the sum of $1,000 yesterday In

paying oft the crew and olnYcra of the

American ship John Currier, Jut In

from Manila. j

The oil tank steamer Kosecrnne ar-

rived down yesterday, and having fas-

tened on to tho oil barge Monterey,
left down and out on the evening tlod.

The steamer Caseo, with a big load

of lumber came down from the mo- -,

tropolia yesterday morning and went

directly to sea and the Bay City. j

The schooner Muriel arrived In over

the bar yesterday afternoon, from the
California coast. She comes for lum-

ber, for San Pedro delivery. j

I

The steamer Johan Poulsen. lumber
laden, left out for San Francisco, yes- -

j

RABBI AND PEDDLER,

Aged Preaoher Forced to Sell Confeo

tionery for Living.

CHICAGO, March lS.--The body of

an aged man which had been in the

county morgue for a week was Iden-

tified yesterday as that of Dr. Samuel
F. Rtsenberg, once a prominent Jewish
rabbi, who had disappeared from his
residence, the Hotel Irlquos at I0SS

Michigan Avenue. It developed thatterday morning.

Two In On Winter.

Dr. Elsenherg, who was 70 years old,
hud dropped dead from heart disease
while In an elevator In a Fifth Ave-

nue business house.
He was one of the best known prea-

chers In Cincinnati, he met with re-

verses and In his old age was compel

C . Emerson, of Fitiwilllam, N. H.,
had two attacks of pneumonia In one
winter. He writes that two physic!-- ,
ana said he could not recover from the
last attack. After tbey had given up
hope he began taking Foley's Honey
and Tar, which brought him out all

Notice To Fistiermen,
led to eke out a living by peddling

The fact that tha Ocn; Steamship

Company, of Ban Francisco, is going

out of business, leaves the Alameda,

one of Its oldest and best ships avail
able for the use of tha Portland, As-torl- a.

San Francisco service and It Is

said will probably be bought and plac-

ed on the line at an early day.

The Japanese steamship Manshu
Maru arrived down from Portland yes
terday noon, and went to an anchorage
In the lower harbor, to await a favor-

able moment for slipping over the bar.

She is bound to Tohanama and Kobl

with a huge load of general merchan-

dise.'
'

, .. y . ,

, The steamer Alliance has again been

delayed In her departure from Port-

land and will' not leave down from
there until this evening. She will de-

part, fro mthe Callender dock early
tomorrow mortilng.

The steamship Roanoke arrived down

from Portland yesterday morning,
with eighty people in her cabins and

plenty of freight for her California
voyage. She left out on the morning
flood.

The Harvest Queen arrived down

yesterday morning with the French
bark Marechal d' VlUlers. She will

depart for her long trip to Australia

confectionery.right Be writes that he surely thinks
Foley's Honey and Tar is the grandest
remedy for throat and lung troubles.
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drue Store. Given Up to Die.

I i

'
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a Spiegel. 1204 N. Virginia St..

This Is to Inform you that during

the period beginning Friday (noon)
March 15th, 1907. 'and ending April
ICth ISO", at 12 o'clock, noon, It Is un-

lawful to take or fish for SALMON

FISH or STURGEON In any manner
whatever In the Columbia River or
an yof Its tributaries; or to have In

possession any Salmon Fish , or Stur-

geon so taken. H. Q. VAN DUSEN
Master Fish Warden.

Whenever you have a cough or cold,
just remember that Foley's Honey and
Tar will cure it Do not risk your
health by taking any but the rename.
It Is In a yellow package. T. F. Lau-
rin, Owl Drug Store. Copyright 1906 by Hart Schaffncr (j Mar

Evansvllle, Ind., writes: "For over
Ave years I was troubled with kidney
and blaJder affections which caused
me much pain and worry. I lost
flesh and was all run down, and a
year ago had to abandon work en-

tirely. I had three of the best phy-
sicians who did me no good and I was

practically given up to die. Foley's
Kidney Cure was recommended and
the first bottle gave me great relief,
and after taking the second bottle I

was entirely cured." Why not let It

help you? T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.

Consult our ads. and window displays, they are ever

full of "right" suggestions for men in doubt.
There's naught so sweet at love's

young dream.
And It would sweeter be.

If lover's would, only take
A little Rocky Mountain Tea.

Frank Hart

A severe cold that may develop Into
pneumonia over night, can be cured
quickly by taking Foley's Honey and
Tar.. It will cure the most obstinate
racking cough and strengthen your
lungs. The genuine Is In a yellow
package. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug

Morning Astorlan, SO cents a month,
Ichvered by carrier.

Morning Astorlan, (0 cents a month.
Delivered by carrier.

WRECK-AG-E UNCOMMON CLOTHES.

FROM
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EG' SALE.4

Come and See What We Have
,

PICKLES-At- iy Old Kind.

Vinegar, Spices, Cheese,

and so on down the line of good
things.

ANYTHING YOU WANT TO EAT.

Acme Grocery Co.
Phone Main 681 521 Commercial St.

In the shape of remnants, odd lots, and tail ends from every

department have been routed out, ticketed and marked at prices

to. close them with a rush. It's a fitting wind up for the biggest

selling event of our sale.

I m
RENOWNED FORMULAME M IF

these can be avoided by making surd
using similar name and package but
these can bu nvalded by making sure-t-

get the "Concentrated" oil of pine.
It also makes an excellent salve fop
external use by mixing It with warm
lard and rubbing It Into the skin on
afflicted parts.

Easily .Mixed at Home and Fre-

quently Cures a Cough or

Cold in One Day. It flows like fire through your veins
It does tho work. If you're wasting
away day by day, take Holllster's
rtocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents, Tea
or Tablets, Frank Hart.

There is but 3 Days Left of This
Great Sacrifice Sale.

and goods will be sold at such prices as is deemed a necessity to

close out the remaining stock of men's, boy's and girls'' wearing

apparel, Fixtures for sale. Nothing reserved from the floor to

the ceiling. Everything goes-includin-
g all the fine new spring

goods ladies' skirts, suits, shirtwaists, rugs, table cloths, men's

.spring suits, hats, shoes, etc. These goods must be sold, so

come and, take them away at your own price.
fl'

Morning Adtorian, 00 cents p mont't.
delivered by carrier. '
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The formula appearing below was

given out by one of Philadelphia's
highest priced physicians who already
has done so much general good by his
free clinics, especially In throat And

lung discuses, lie declares that this
formula Is the most effective known to

science for the quick relief of cough

and colds also where the lungs have
become effected it Is the best stimu-

lant known by the wonderful healing
properties of pine, which has no

equal for healing the mucous mem-

brane, Tho formula Is as follows:
"Mix two ounces of glycerine with half
ounce ConceutrateJ oil of pine and half
first-cla- ss whiskey. .This should be

thoroughly shaken and used In table-epoo- n

doses every four hours," These

Ingredients are obtainable at any good

drug nlore. The concentrated oil of

pine does not come In bulk but Is put
up In half ounce vials each enclOHed

In a screw up box whlc his Intended
to protect It from changes of tempera-
ture and retain all the original ozono.

X) SPICES,
COrrtE,TEAt;

BAKING POWDER,
FLAVORS EXTRACTS
Abiolure Piriry, finest Flavor,
Creator Sf rerh, OeuoraMt Mas.

9th Street, One Door North of Bond Street. CLOSSETuDEYElD
BflDTLAND. OBEOOM.


